
F30 SQUAREF30 SQUARE
Designed according to the more recent and restrictive european normatives concerning manufacturing 
and safety, this product represents the top of technology achieved after 50 years of experience in the 
production of wood boilers and central heating cookers. Connected to a central heating system the 
Bosky F30 Square warms your entire house, furnishing it with style thanks to painstaking trimmings.
Equipped with a Ceran glass ceramic hob and enamelled oven it will serve as your winter stove.

Special FeaturesSpecial Features
•Nominal output:  17.9kW-N / 10.2 kW-H17.9kW-N / 10.2 kW-H22OO (EUROPEAN)*

•12 Litre 3 Bar12 Litre 3 Bar hydronic water tank
•63 Litre63 Litre panoramic enamelled oven
•Brushed steel cooking plate with optional cast iron rings
•Optional CERAN® glass ceramic hob
•Automatic draft control
•Enamelled oven complete with grill and dripping pan
•Grate adjustment lever
•Oven temperature control by smoke flap
•Wood storage pan
•Efficiency: Up to 88.2%88.2% (EUROPEAN)* 

•Wood consumption: 4.7kg/hr4.7kg/hr @ medium burn rate

DimensionsDimensions
OverallOverall

Firebox OpeningFirebox Opening

Firebox Internal DimensionsFirebox Internal Dimensions

Oven Internal DimensionsOven Internal Dimensions

Width 1062mm

Height 918/968mm

Depth 710mm

Weight 310kg

Width 224mm

Height 282mm

Width 300mm

Height 540mm

Depth 442mm

Width 360mm

Height 320mm 

Depth 550mm



ClearancesClearances
Combustible Rear WallCombustible Rear Wall
Side Clearance 300mm
Rear Clearance 300mm
Front Clearance 800mm

Flue SpecificationsFlue Specifications
Diameter 150mm
Centre of flue to rear of fire 149mm

Front Hearth 500mm
Min. Hearth  Width 1100mm

Smoke By-PassSmoke By-Pass
Smoke by-pass technology reduces smoke entering the 
living zone with every wood load by redirecting exhaust to 
the rear of the fireplaces using the sliding conrtol.

Enamelled OvenEnamelled Oven
Enamelled oved complete with grill and dripping pan.

Hot PlateHot Plate
Incorporates practicality and hygiene with the easy to 
clean hotplate to heat your food.

Easy CleaningEasy Cleaning
The wide ash pan and the obvious inspection points 
make maintenance easier keeping the efficiency of the 
firebox at its highest levels.

XXLXXL
The strict manufacturing standards and the high quality of 
raw materials, grant higher heat accumulation and stable 
durability of the fire box and other components.

Bosky “Ready to Start” Bosky “Ready to Start” LineLine
The Bosky “Ready to Start” line of hydronic cookers give you the ability to easily connect your cooker to the home 
hydronic system. The standard equipment that makes this possible is the inclusion of the Circulator, Safety Valve, 
Safety Exchanger and the Expansion Tank for closed vessel installations. This can be used to heat radiators, flooring, 
towel racks, swimming pools and hot water for your house depending on how your hydronic system in configured. 
The Bosky line of products are the ideal solution to face the winter in tranquillity exploiting a maximum heat yield 

through your entire home with minimal energy consumption all while you cook your families favourite meal.

For more information visit
www.kaminus.com.auwww.kaminus.com.auRev.01

The manufacturer reserves the right to make changes without previouis notice.


